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SUMMARY Y 

BrunelliaBrunellia is a neotropical tree genus widely distributed in the Andes Species of this genus are also 

foundd m Central America and Caribbean islands In this study 54 species are recognized. The general 

objectivee of this study was to explain the observed data for Brunellia as well as its patterns of variation in 

evolutionaryy terms. To carry out this objective different disciplines of biology were employed which had not 

oreviouslyy been used or studied in depth for this group. Two chapters on phytogeny are included: firstly a 

hypothesiss on the position of Brunellia based on morphological characters is presented in Chapter 2. and 

secondlyy the relationships among the group of species in Brunellia is established in Chapter 7 Patterns of 

geographicc distribution, speciation and diversification areas were proposed based on the phytogeny of 

Brunellia,Brunellia, its relationships with other taxa and geological hypotheses for the formation of the Andes and the 

Caribbeann The reexamination of some characters and the in-depth study of anatomy (Chapter 3). pat-

ternss of inflorescence (Chapter 4). floral morphology (Chapter 5) and pollen morphology (Chapter 6) were 

carriedd out to provide a source of characters, here called systems of characters. These were then used to 

definee monophyletic groups in Brunellia, to establish the relationships among the groups of species and to 

studyy the evolutionary behavior of the characters (Chapter 7). In addition to using systems of characters 

ass a basts for the phylogenetic study, they also provided information on their development and behavior as 

comparedd to other taxa. 

Inn the chapter 2 was examined the systematic position of Brunellia by studying thd phylogenetic 

relationshipss of this taxon with eleven ingroup taxa representing Cunoniaceae and twenty characters. This 

studyy was formulated to taking into account the hypothesis that Brunellia belongs to Cunoniaceae rather 

thann being separated in Brunelliaceae. A total of twelve taxa represent the ingroup. The Hennig86 

programm based on parsimony was used to choose the hypotheses about relationships. The data of the 

ingroupp was analyzed first with four outgroups: Connarus, Davidsoma, Fothergitla, and Quercus, then 

excludingg Quercus and lastly with each of the outgroups independently. Data were polarized for the last 

analysiss Results showed that Brunellia does not belong to Cunoniaceae, and that Cunoniaceae is not a 

monophyleticc group. I propose that Brunellia, Spiraeanthemun, and Acsmithia belong to a family distinct 

fromm Cunoniaceae. However, BRADFORD (pers. comm.) based in molecular data indicates that Brunellia is 

aa natural group distinct to Spiraeanthemum and Acsmithia More research is necessary in order to 
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corroboratee the relationship of these taxa. The monophyly of Cunomaceae is doubtful because some of its 

generaa are nested with Davidsoma. The results also confirmed the relationships between Rosidae and the 

lowerr Hamamehdae. A discussion about plesiomorphic and apomorphic conditions are given for the 

Rosidae.. The monophyly of none of Engiers tribes is confirmed. 

Mostt of the anatomical characters from chapter 3 were used in the relationships of Brunellia (Chapter 

7).. In this chapter is presented the results of the study of the leaf anatomy of 24 species of Brunellia. 

includingg observations on the stomata and nodal anatomy. The nodal anatomy of Brunellia was observed 

ass unilacunar. Anatomical characters of the petiole and lamina were found to have taxonomie value at 

speciess level. The vascular cylinder is usually continuous in the middle and distal parts of the petiole, 

whilee with few exceptions, it is discontinuous in the proximal part near the node. The adaxial portion of the 

vascularr cylinder is compressed and in a few species semicircular or lumpy-shaped. Cortical bundles are 

frequentt at the distal and middle part of the petiole and in the middle of the petiole, while medullary bundles 

aree only found in B. foreroi. Stomatal crypts or undulations and the presence of a hypodermis were found 

too be among the taxonomically useful characters of the lamina. Reduction of lateral leaflets to form 

conspicuouss or inconspicuous stipels on the petiole resulting in the appearance of a simple leaf was 

observed.. Stomata are actmocytic except in 8 cutervensis which has anomocytic stomata 

Ass similar to the anatomical characters, the characters of inflorescence architecture of Brunellia 

(Chapterr 4) were used to the study of phylogeny of Brunellia. In this chapter is presented the study of 35 

species,, that is, about 2/3 of the species of the monogeneric family, covering the total inflorescence 

variationn of the genus. This study was carried out to understand the morphology and incorporate this 

importantt information into taxonomie proposals and for defining phylogenetic relationships among the 

species,, The results indicate, according to the concept of TROLL (e.g. 1964) that Brunellia has a proliferat-

ingg monotelic synflorescence. In the sense of MORA-OSEJO (1987: 65) it follows an anthocaule-monotelic 

pattern.. In other words, the inflorescence architecture corresponds to an open synflorescence with axillary 

floriferouss systems bearing terminalflowers. The ramification pattern of these floriferous systems (paracladia 

off first order) can be characterized as thyrso-paniculate. Three subpatterns can be distinguished accord-

ingg to the absence (1) or presence (2-3) of subthyrsoids: 1) homocladic thyrsoids (haplo-thyrsoids) or (2-

3)) heterocladic thyrsoids either as 2) diplo-thyrsoids or as 3) pleio-thyrsoids. Variations also result from 

differencess in the size of the floriferous part in relation to the total length of the inflorescence, the length of 

hypopodiaa and epipodia and the symmetric or asymmetric division of the branches that influence the 
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shapee and contours of the inflorescence. Concaulescence is nearly always present. In some species 

earlyy proliferation of paracladia was observed. 

Dataa from the floral morphology (Chapter 5) were also used for the proposed phytogeny of Bruneilia 

Itt was practiced the floral morphology study on 46 species of Bruneilia. In spite of intraspecific variation 

greatt value has been assigned to sepal and carpel numbers as taxonomie characters Flowers before 

anthesiss were dissected and studied by light microscopy. This study included an analysis of intraspecific 

variationn in floral symmetry, number of sepals, carpels, the arrangements of the stamens, and breeding 

systems.. Most of the species have two whorls of stamens, the outer whorl alternates with the sepals and the 

innerr whorl is opposite to the sepals. Two whorls of stamens are frequently present in most species 

althoughh a few species often present additional whorls of stamens. Additional whorls of stamens are 

consideredd as transitional states in species that always have two whorls of stamens. It was found that 

additionall whorls of stamens result from rearrangements of the space among flora! parts by fusion of 

sepalss and, consequently, the stamens of a previous implied floral arrangement are placed in an extra 

whorl.. Asymmetry is often present and was seen to be related to differences in the size of the sepals. 

carpell number {different from the sepal number), and changes in the number of stamens and their ar-

rangement.. Changes of sepal merosity was found to affect stamen merosity and very probably that of the 

carpels.. Reduction of stamens was also observed. Bisexual and female flowers were frequently observed 

inn different individuals. 

Somee characters of the pollen grain (Chapter 6) were used in the phylogeny of Bruneilia. In this 

studyy poilen of 24 species of Bruneilia were examined with LM and SEM in order to find additional 

characterss for phylogenetic analysis. The pollen grains were found to be 3- colporate. tectate and to have 

aa variable ornamentation which forms an almost perfect continuum. Five categories of exine ornamenta-

tionn were observed; striate reticulate (large lumina and high muri), finely reticulate, modified reticulate 

(murii and lumina irregular in shape and at various levels), modified rugulate (irregular and protruding tectal 

elements)) and punctate { the lumina are smaller and round to slit-shaped). The exine ornamentation 

providess phylogenetic information for some groups of species, and in some cases it is correlated with 

vegetative,, inflorescence and fruit characteristics. The punctate type could be the plesiomorphic charac-

terr state. Relationships in the pollen morphology of Bruneilia and certain genera of Cunomaceae are 

discussed d 
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;nn the chapter 7 is presented the study of the phytogeny of Brunellia This study was performed to 

determinee the relationships among the species 10 evaluate the mfragenenc clasification ;c identify cnar-

acterss defining natural groups of species Forty-four characters frorr conventional morphology and the 

exmee sculpture of the pollen gram were coded for 31 Brunellia species and one outgroup taxon . 

SpiraeanthemumSpiraeanthemum (Cunoniaceae) represents four species of Cunoniaceae PAUP and NONA found the 

samee three most parsimonious dadograms. of which one'S recommenaea as the current wortcmg hypoth-

esiss for Brunellia relationships. The preferred tree was also found by HENNIG86, Pee-Wee ik=6), and 

majorityy rule consensus of trees obtained with Pee-Wee ^K= 2. k=i i Brunellia is monophytetic and the 

infragenericc clasification is discussed. 

Thee absence of phylogentic studies for groups with Andean and Caribbean distribution is a limiting 

factorr m producing a historical biogeographtcal hypothesis from of point of view of vicanance biogeogra-

pny.. However, given the importance of a starting point for a biogeographic study, a scenario on the origin 

off the distribution of Brunellia is presented here (Chapter 8), based on its current distribution, the phytog-

enyy of Brunellia. the related taxa and the geological formation of the Andes. Central America and Carib-

beann Islands A diversification and speciaiton area is defined for Brunellia in terms of phylogenetic 

lineages.. A Gondwanan origin by mass migration from south to the north is discussed as well as the origin 

off Brunellia in Central America and Greater Antilles by land connections with the north of South- America. 

duringg Eocene- Miocene. The highest speciation and diversification of Brunellia took place in the Mid-

Miocenee with the main upheaval of the Andes. Brunellia is well adapted to high altitudes and some species 

havee developed special anatomical leaf characters as a response to these altitudes. Colombia has the 

highestt number of Brunellia species and the highest rate of endemism Patterns of geographic distribution 

aree presented 


